
Activity

Take your bike and go for our territory

Cycling is the best way to discover our valley and its wonderful spots this spring.
Just choose whether road bike or mountain bike, and we will help you organize your
trip, with your own bicycle or not, by yourself or with a guide.
And to complete the experience, the best reward is to enjoy traditional gastronomy
and recharge your batteries at our restaurant.

Additional information:

Here are our proposals:
1st day:
- Night and dinner at Lo Paller restaurant: traditional menu, drink included
2nd day:
- Buffet breakfast with local cold meats, home-made cakes, …
- Road bike ride through the villages of the valley or ascent to Bonaigua pass.
OR
- MTB ride following Pas del Coro route, around the National Park or Mongarri route
through Bonabé track.
Choose the option that best meets your needs. Whether you have your own bike or
rent one, we will give you some Wikiloc routes and practical advice.
If you prefer, a local guide can help you discover the region.
In the afternoon, we recommend you to walk around Esterri and to visit the
Ecomuseum, where you will learn all about local life in the last century.
- Dinner at Lo Paller restaurant with a delicious bracing escudella (meat and vegetable
broth) or one of Dolors and Àlex’s stews.
- Good night sleep.
3rd day:
- Breakfast
- Visit of the Romanesque heritage of Àneu Valley together with the Ecomuseum
guides.

Calendar: From May to October

Price: From €87 per person

Price includes: 2-night half-board stay

Location: València d'Àneu

Meeting Point: (Català) Hotel lo Paller

Duration: 2 nights

Difficulty level: Low/moderate, adapted to each family

Organizer
(Español) Hotel lo Paller
Lo Paller is a mountain hotel, located in the village of
València d'Àneu, halfway between Aigüestortes and
Baqueira Beret.

Its name comes from the old family straw loft,
together with the unique decoration shaped by the
surroundings: warm wood, stone, etc. This hotel is
looking forward to making you discover the most
beautiful valleys of Àneu, where nature awaits all the
seasons of the year.

(Català) c/Major 1. (Català) València d'Àneu
Lleida

Telephone (Català) 973 626 129
Mobile (Español) 620 81 59 72
info@lopaller.com
http://www.lopaller.com
Contact person: Judith Farré
Register Number: (Català) HL-000681
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